
any thing, as soon as it should approach
].im but dfrt not expect so much stratagem,
for anticipating it His Jewish subjects in
Uurope may, it seems, tend him nnv com¬
munications, wljic^ shall be ior his good.
Have they obtained the honor in conse¬

quence ot their furnishing him with this
piece of c^m^rferH molality , and tellinghim what lo say. when he shall be broughtbefore the police of Europe ?

August 1 1.The Duke of Wel¬
lington is expected to leave London
for Paris to-morrow.

The Paris papers of August 6 ar- 1
rived last night. Thit ty Lt. Generals
have been placed in active service,
as Inspectors of arrris, and 6o camp-marshals as sub-inspectors. Such
news as this will probably be exhi- |biK'd as a snung symptom of hra-"
tilitv, especially -since some letters
from France speak of an approach¬
ing levy of* 6o,oco men to incor¬
porate with the old troops.The Brussels papers of the 9th
state, that the waters are still veryhigh in the Netherlands..The
Scheldt had risen to the height of
sixteen feet, -and die rich meadows
of Ondinarde were inundated.
Great damage has* also been occa¬
sioned by hail. In several districts,
where the harvest promised to be
nbundate, it is stated to be totallyruined.

^

" I
The Duke of Wellington's new

stud-horses, lately purchased, a-

mounting to i 5 in number, left town
yesterday, with .the grooms &c.
for embarkation for the Continent.
His Grace has ordered his travel¬
ling carriages and suite to be in rea¬
diness ac -one o'clock to-morrow
morning, at the 'Queen's Piinc^,where he will take a farewell leave
ot all rhe royal family, and his nu¬
merous friends. His Grace will be
accompanied by the* Marquis of
Worcester and Lord Arthur Hill,
as his Aid-de-Camp. They will ;

proceed to Brussels^ aad from thence
to Paris,

Pan is, \u£.
The ilestimtlon of the armament which

the Porte is preparing is said to be the
const of Algiers, vho* not for tlje purpose of
joining the lorces of the Barhftry Powers,
but on the contiary to act against Algiers,
and oblige the Dey to acknowledge the an-

t hority of the \>run<l Seifcnov. I he polir.vof the Divan in tins respect in, however* so
very uncettuitt> that event!* alone can ex¬
plain its views*

Genoa, july 10.
Capt. Paulrt Piccinendi, com- 1

nianding the galliot Saime Anne,
coming from the coast of Africa,
has given the following details of
the situ^.ion of the BarbaresquePowers. The Dey of Algiers has
made to return to the city 6000
slaves to work at the fortifications.
They have repaired all the sides
that were feeble and in a bad stacr;
they have also erected two exterior
bastions, forming a kind of in¬
trenched camp upon the two sides
of the city, ir* case of a descent.
The Dey is at the head of the work¬
men. A great number of vessels
have been disarmed, and their can¬
non employed upon the ramparts.We are assured they are furnished
with (500 tire balls 'I he activity

, of the Dey is incredible, and- the
Algerine people shew the greatestenthusiasm. It is presumed theywill be assisted by the troops of the
King of Morocco, who has indulg¬ed in some pleasantries upon lord
Exmouth's conduct in the last ex¬
pedition.
New Articles of Importation..

Nothing was more common, last
Spring, than the arrival at the dif¬
ferent ports in this country of whole
cargoes of molasses from ports in
G. Britain ; which, at tBe time, was
considered quite a novelry and a new

> arnrle of import from t h a t quarter.It will he seen in the ship news'
department of this evening, that a

ship has arrived - Boston from
Ltverpool with a cargo of pork al¬
so. Pork and molasses from Li¬
verpool I A good Yankee ui$h.
No danger of a famine in New-
England. A. T. Even . Pest,

Freshe '
.For the U<t twenty

years there has "not been a Freshet
equal to the one now in the Schayi-
kill..The great quantity of rain
which has fallen lately, has swollen
the river to a .very great degree.
The water rushes down the river
with amazing rapidity, "sweeping
every thing in its way.the water
still rises. It is expected that it

mining. Awo<
carried about one hundred yards
from high watermark.

Fh.t. Fret mun^ Journal% 5cfit. 13.
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TO SUBS .KIBEKS.
We are induced to call upon you for a

compliance with the terms of this Gazette,
for the purpose of enabling us to meet such
engagements as we have made, in bespeak¬
ing the materials for enlarging and impro¬
ving our paper. Your liberality precludes
\he necessity of appealing to you for a gen¬
erous support, and it n our intention (.d^li

soon as our subscription list is enlarged suf¬
ficiently to authorize the cxpmdi'ure) to
render you satisfactory compensation, by
complying with our promises. The faci¬
lity which the Gazette has given to the
Circulation of news, and infourth ion of a
local character, mu>t be highly gratifying
to those w!u# were so situated, as not to be
able to procure intelligence, of apolitical
nattfte>tn any other maifher, than by verbal
communication. Should the liberality of our
country friends be such as we expect, a

'

private mail will be established immediate-
ly, calculated 10 give a still greater facility
to the circulation of ne\Vs. -

The terms whicU we have substituted,
for those of the first six months, at e such,
as will be attended with much less trouble
to both parties, and will, it is presumed
meet \Vith general approbation..

Terms.
THK fivice to Subscriber* i» TURKS DOL~

LARS fier annum, for Jifty-tivo numbers^ ex-

cluuvc offioxtogc ; and in all ca.*r* where
fiafier* nhall be delivered at the rxfience ofthe
fiublisherT the ftrice will bc%iricludin^fiostpg§^
pour dollars a year^fiuyablt half yearly in
advance. * '*

A Juror has keen received, and we de¬
cline its insertion from no other consider¬
ation, than its bearing too heavily upon the
feelings of particular persons. The sub¬
ject of Brevard's Digest has beert So elab¬
orately discussed, that nothing new can be
said upon the subject.

"

4
1-ove sick Jactb abounds with so much

pathos, and poctic fancy, that, upon reflec¬
tion, we decline communicating it, for fear
of verifying the old adage,

y/mon viricit omnia.'*

The Managers of Elections are request¬
ed to put up, -at the respective platpVof e-

lection, the following gentlemen, as candi¬
dates ;

For Coige**.
WILUAM MAYRANT, Esq.STEPHEN I) MILLER, Esq.

For Senate.
Col. JAMES CUESNUT,
Cupt. CHAPMAN LEVY,

For the ILine of Representative**
Capt. iyilN FLETCHER,
Jv>SKPfl PA'TTKHSON, E q.GEORGE PERKY, Esq.WYATT W. S PARKE, Es^.Mr. EVER \Rl> CUKETON,Mr. Wl LIE VAUGHAN,
WILLIAM LANGLEY.

The people of America have not
been without their tempters ; but
they have withstood the seducers
arid now enjoy the result of their
virtue, a prosperity unrivalled by
any present nation, and which no

parallel in history is recorded. #
The threat excellence of our govern -

racnt is thai it is tvetttually £tiidtd by th-^
voice of the people. A lew violent or
daring men may piopose schemes of am¬
bition, of domination, of war, for their
own aK£Ptincli*eTTH.nt ; But the pc piecoolly observe* bod siltnily tellecr. and

I however ignorant it may be the fashion ot
the minions of t*ni»land 10 t steem them,
they have proved in this country that 'heir
discernment is far beyond that of those
who think thwmoelvcs gapahh- of tiaiMnu^them. Savutmah fi'i/icr,^ 4 g

A divine willing .to play more with
words, than to be serious in the expound¬ing his text, 3pake thus rn some pari .of
his sern>on ; *4 1 Lis Dial fhews we must
die all ; yet notw it h standi n£, all houses

[ are turned into ale.houses y our cares are^
| turned into rate* ; our paiadise, is a pair oj

dine ; our marriage, into a merry agr ; our
matrimony, inio a matter of money \ our
divines, into d>y vines. It was not so in-

- th^days of Noab*-^#A ns."

GENERAL JACKSON.
Hail hero I wondrous is thy fame,
A sctptre far beneath thy aim ;
For sceptres heaven did ne'er declare -

1'he glory that awaits on thee \
Such glory as the freeman knows,
Who triumphs o'er his country's foes ;
Such jilory as attends the brave,
Who fight, who conquer, but to save.
mm !JLi-.!-V..j t- tux -_j.m

W. W. Mason will under¬
take, should application he made immedi¬
ately, to teach a few of the ciliz. ns of Cain-
den the art of STENOUU AI'HY, or Short
hand Writing, upon such simple and ap¬
proved principles, as to enable a person of
common genius' to ac*$uire such knowledge

. of the art. by taking six lessons only, as to
be able, with a little practice, to take down,
public speeches! 6C7"* He may be founa
at present ui Mr, H avis' Tavern.

October 3, 1 8 it.

Books Stationary .

FOR SALr- AT THE POST OFFICE,
The Naval Monument

Containing Official and other accounts of
ait the Battles fought between the Uni-
ltd state* ji\d Great Britain.also,

Historical Sketches of the late
War.. Or. KweU'a .

Domestic Medicine,
Together with a variety «»f bther BOOKS

and STATIONARY.
October 3, 1816.

Robberj.
THlt STORE of the Subscribers, in

Camden was, on the night of the
29th September, instant, between seven.and
nine o'clock, broken open and money to
the am unt of Two Hundred Dollar in
bill* of the Banks of North-Carolina ahd
this state, Aome Dry Good! and four notes
of hand .one ppven by Thomas Watts,
payable to Joseph Mickle/for the use of
ihe heirs of Joshua English, deceased, for
the sum of &500.one given by Coleman
h English, payable to {Bond English, for
the sum of $500.0ne ouReubeh Honoh,
payable to the same for £40.*>ne payable
by Robert Coleman to the ^a ne for $92
ami upwards, were stolen from the said
store, and carried away. FIFTY DOL¬
LARS REW ARD will be Kiven to any
parson, who will lod^e such information as
will enable us to ajet possession of ihe vil¬
lain or villains who p» rpetrated the act aiid'
prosecute him ot* ihem to conviction. J

All persons ara warned nguinst receiving
any of the said notes in trade, and are So¬licited to secure thenrf for us should they be
o(Torea for ^ale by any person, and ^tve
us such timely nniice hs miprh: enable us
totract th$m to the person who stole them.
As these"jUobberies have lately been car-ricif on to an alarming exte nt .n Camden,
it behoves all ^ od citizens to be vigilant
in discovering something that might lead
to a discovery of the fillians wl>o thus dep.
redate upon the industry of the honest partof the community.

COLEMAN & ENGLISH.
Camden, Sept So, 18 16. *7 o

¦' t ¦ » ¦ » * " ¦

Wanted to Hire, a l*irl or
Boy 14 or 15 years old, to aiterx! about
House, fee..Enquire of t!>e Printer.

October, 3.
7' KIN fliSC..

or KVK.RT nKSCRlPTlOtf, FXFCL'TFn WITH
NKATNF.SS AND ACCURAf.V A1 T II K

offick or this c izktte, 1

i A LIST OF I.P.TTEUS
rttmaTntng m the /*«*¦'» OjftVr, \utr,ftn, £>. C.

tn Ltit uQ.h. £t/L CC~Li.li » o 1 u»

Atkinson, Ely a. Aaun Aakim,
. II. Robert P. «uti« Dv\ci*au BaU

latxl, jr. Jumts D. liintitt* Thomas BtUd-
lure?, 2, William BieWtr, CJ h tiVii jr Bcrrts*
furd, Mrs. June liates fc'recllU Barrett*Francis Beaty, Abim. Bla^ kwdl, CapU lias*
kins, Manila Brabon, Monsitur b. Bait'e*
.C. KlVcI. . Craig, Joshua v ampbie»t.eorgt: Cater, Mrs. v uuniofchain* 2. John
C. Carter- 2 John Carter, Esfif. Phebe L vi¬
trei!, 3 Dr. Benjamin Carter, Lewis Ci-
plt^, 2. John Council. Peter Ab;n
Cbilders. Davis Colhns, Charlotte Collius>
.D.. John Davidson, Kodah DoUghatty*John Duren, Thomas Duke, Gteeh Duke,Mary Dukes, Francis A. Dtlesline, KobertDunlap, Win. Daniel, .E. K.churd G*Edwards, Co), Tlios. English, John l.vam.

~

.G.. ^iuirard Gr&y* Ja>n« C^r*tu, Dt^ritkGeorge, Danl. Gasktn, i hos. Gasktv, Bry¬an Gau^e, Heron Gooch, Gaza way Gol)«bolt, . H-** Thomas Hull, Stephen Hack*
ney» Daniel llarlisoiu John H»x. MosesHail, Hiehard Molly, Mr. Hunter,) iohnHunter, Miler> Hussey, Jacob Hughes, Eli¬zabeth Hopkins, . l&J. llcnry Jarre11*Burrell Ivans, Gtorge Irwick,. L.JamesA Uogan,Geor£e Log n,Davitffcyie, bamU~lowborn, 2. E-vi Earn din; .M. t harlesM'Kenzie, Christopher M'Kay, William-Magee, ]un. 3. Eauchiin Mintovh, 2, Tho-
mas Muse, 3. Hugh M'Dpwell, 2. PressiyMoore, 2. James M'Clatchy, Nathan Ma¬ples* Danl. M'Caskill, John Martin, JohnMason, Nathan Mixon, Charles M'Danlet^ifunaphry P. Mu^» Mr» Miller, JosephMurphy, ElizahXith "Muse, Wm. Marten,Ella's Muse, William M'C.ill, Adm. M'-Willie, Wm. M'Cullock,.N.Wm. Net¬tles..{).-Archibald Owens, Danl. Oquin*
. P.Elias Prioleau, Esq. Stephen Puch-et, Capt. Monroe Peach,Peggy Parks,JohnPadget, Wm. Peoples, Thomas Porter, Jo¬seph Peoples, Rebecca Pbioleau, CharlesTl>lulips,K. Paterson,.R Kobert Hawn,2.Henry Rodgers, John Raley.Carolina RabbrFrancis Robeitson, Elisabeth Rpgers.S.John Smith, Capt. John Singleton, Jeremi¬ah Smith, James Sincler, Rebecca Single^ton, Robert Sin£felon, < ha»les Span, JacobSanders. James Sims, James Smith, 2. Je¬remiah Smith, Mathew Scger, Wiitt StnrkfDouglass Stark,.James Turley, GebrgeTrawick, George Taylor, 2. AlexanderThompson,.W.Solomon Wiliiams.Mar-t)ia Wilkinson, William Winniglifcm, 2%I Robert Welsh, Elizabeth Winningham.ISAAC SMI I H. p. m»Camden, Oct. 1, 1816.

¦¦¦»
..

¦ ^

Lost,
ON Wednesday the 25th inst. on th©river road, between Btaver Createund Camdtn, or in Camden, a note of handdrawn by Jonathan Dureft.in faVor of JameRPerry, amount 8200, dated about the 10thof August, 1816. Any person finding thesaid note, and will return it to the subscri-ber, shall rective a suitable repaid. A®
payment is stopped, it can be of /no use to
any person but the owner. ,

JAMES PFRRY.
Sept. 26, 1816. '6-8
~~

NOTICE.
*

TIIF, Subscriber informs his tustom-
ers, and the Publick in general, thathe has removed his

Hatting Business
to 55 mile creek, and will s*ll HATS at
£12 per dofcen, del tired at Mr. Joh* M'-
Na ill's in Camden.

;> ' JOIIN NAUOKN.
September 26, ft 1 G* *6tfj ; ;joiice, ~

FOR Sale, Two liOTB, one situate ort
the corner ol Broad &. Kutledge street®

the other adjoining it fronting on Kutledg*slit haVing on tht m a good two stoiy dwef-
\ calculated for a store, akitehtn,sm*£e house, stable ano carriage house,aod
another necessary buildings for a familyand a atore..For terms and further par-ticiflars apply to the subscriber.

ELISHA BELT..
Camden, A\itf. 13,1816. 20tf

....... - ¦ . - ¦ . ¦*

I 20 Dollars Keward.
RANAWAY on the 4ih June last, a

Negro fellow named FRINCK, a-
bout tweniy two or three years of age, six

' feet high, stout built, da» k complexion,&c.Upon examination it will be found that
iK.th ears are cropped.when spoken to he
answers quirk, but inclines to stutter...
Kyes dark and keen. He has worked at
the blacksmith's business for about two
years. It is supposed he will aim for tho
<!t strict from whence he came. Any per¬
son apprehending said negroe, and lodginghim safe iu jail, upon giving information
thereof to the subscriber, will be entitled
to the above reward.

TH< >S. fcNGLISH, jr.Swift Creek, near Camden, £S^nfemef 12, 1816. ) 2Mf

lilunk Deeds,
For sale at the Canicen Gazelle Office.


